Directions to Away Schools

BEECHWOOD JR-SR HIGH SCHOOL – 54 Beachwood Road, Ft. Mitchell, Ky. I-75 North to Exit 188 – Dixie Hwy. Go right (south) on Dixie Hwy. (US25, 42, 127) (approx. ½ mile) to Beachwood Road. Turn right to school. Approx. 14 miles --- 20 minutes

BLESSED SACRAMENT –2407 Dixie Highway, Ft. Mitchell, KY. Take I-71N/I-75N to Exit 188 Dixie Highway in Ft. Mitchell, turn right onto Dixie Highway. Go .7miles and school is on left hand side.

Camp Ernst – 6515 Camp Ernst Road – Go north on U S 42. Turn left onto Pleasant Valley Rd. Go to end of the road and turn right. Go about 1 mile and Camp Ernst is on the left.

CAMPBELL CO. MIDDLE SCHOOL – (OLD HIGH SCHOOL) – 8000 Alexandria Pike (US 27) Alexandria, Ky. I-75 north to I-275 east to Exit 77 (SR 9-AA Highway). Go right on SR 9-AA highway (toward Alexandria/Maysville) to 8000 Alexandria Pike (approx. 3 ½ miles. School is on the left side. Approx. 20 miles – 35 minutes

Conner – 3300 Cougar Path (next to Conner H.S.) Go north on U.S. 42 for 3.2 miles to Pleasant Valley Road. Turn left onto Pleasant Valley Road (this is also marked 237) for Camp Ernst Rd turns into North Bend Road. Stay on North Bend Road for another 2.8 miles. Turn right on Cougar Path. Turn right in front of school and park on the back side of the building.

Grant Co. – 305 School House Road, Dry Ridge, Ky.
Go south on I-75. Exit on the Dry Ridge exit (159). Turn left on US 22 and go to US 25. Turn right. Stay on this road. School is on the right side. The elementary school is the first building. The middle school is the next building.

HIGHLAND MIDDLE SCHOOL – 2400 Memorial Pkwy, Ft. Thomas, Ky. – I-75 North to I-275 east to exit 74B to I-471 North. North on I-471 to Exit 4 – Memorial Pkwy. (approx. 3 ½ miles). Go right on Memorial Pkwy (ky.1120E) to 2400 Memorial Pkwy. Adjacent to Highlands High School. Approx. 25 miles 30 minutes

HOLMES JR. HIGH-PLAYS AT Holmes High School – 2500 Madison Ave., Covington, KY. I-75 north to 12th street exit., Turn right (east) on 12th. Go approx. ½ mile to Madison Avenue (SR 27S), turn right on Madison to 2500 Madison. (approx. 1 ½ miles). Campus is on the left. Approx. 15 miles – 30 minutes

• Or I-75 North to I-275 east to SR 17 exit (Madison Ave). Turn left onto SR17 to 2500 Madison Ave. School would be on the right.
IHM Middle School – 5876 Veteran Way, Burlington, Ky. – US 42 North to Pleasant Valley Road. Turn left and continue on this road until it intersects Camp Ernst Road. Turn right. Go to SR 18 (Burlington Pike) and turn left. Go to Veteran Way (adjacent to Boone Woods Park. Turn right on to Veteran Way to school.

NEWPORT MIDDLE SCHOOL – 30 W 8th street, Newport, Ky. I-75 North to 5th Street exit. Go right on 5th street to Garrard Street (approx. 1.5 miles). Go left on Garrard one block to 4th street. Turn right on 4th Street across bridge into Newport where 4th street becomes 5th street. Stay on 5th street to Columbia Street (approx. ½ mile), Turn right (south) on Columbia Street to 8th Street. Go left on 8th street to school (1/2 block). School is on right. Approx. 18 miles -- 28 minutes


R A Jones – 8—Spruce Drive – Follow US 42 north to US 25. Turn right onto US 25. Go about .8 miles and turn left onto Spruce Drive.

Scott County - about a 1-hour drive according to Google Maps. Here are the directions...

- Take 75 South for about 48-50 miles.
- Take Exit 129 for Cherry Blossom Way / KY 620
- Turn Right on Cherry Blossom Way toward US 25
- Turn Left on KY 620 / US 25 / Cincinnati Rd
- Turn Right on KY 32 / Long Lick Rd
- Turn Left on Cardinal Dr, school will be on the Right

St. Pius – 348 Dudley Pike, Edgewood, Ky. (2 ways to get there)
1. 75 north to I-275 East, go to Exit 82, turn right (south) on Turkeyfoot Rd (KY 1303), go approx. 1/2 mile, to the 4th traffic light, Dudley Rd, left (east ) on Dudley Rd., go approx. 1/2 mile, to St Pius X Church & School (Address is #348 Dudley Rd)
2. Mt Zion Rd east to Turkeyfoot Rd (KY 1303) at the bottom of the hill, turn left (north) on Turkeyfoot Rd, go approximately 5 miles north to Dudley Rd., right on Dudley Rd, approx.1/2 mile, to St Pius X Church & School. (address is # 348 Dudley)

Summit View - 5002 Madison Pk. Independence (Rt. 17) I-275 East, on US 17 Independence Exit. Turn right off exit. Go approx. 4 miles. School is on left.

Tichenor - 305 Bartlett Ave., Erlanger
US 42 north to I-75 North. Take the Erlanger exit and turn right onto Donaldson Road (Commonwealth Ave.) Turn right on Cowie Ave. Go past Bartlett Ave. The school is
on the right. Turn into parking lot in front of baseball field and park in back of building. Entrance to gym is at the bottom of the hill.

**TURKEYFOOT** - 3230 Turkeyfoot, Edgewood – US 42 to I-75 north to I-275 East. Take Turkeyfoot exit and turn right onto Turkeyfoot Road. Go 1 mile. School is on the right and sits back off the road and is easy to miss.

**TWENHOFEL** – 11800 Taylor Mill Road, Independence – Take Frogtown Road, 2.5 miles to US 25 and turn right. Go 3.6 miles to Rt. 16 and follow signs to Walton/Nicholson Rd. Turn right on Walton/Nicholson Road. Go 4.5 miles to traffic light. Go straight thru the light. The road is now Taylor Mill Road. School is 1.5 miles on the left.

**Walton-Verona** – South on I-75 to Walton exit. Turn left off expressway. Then take a left on School Road. Middle School and High School share the same gym.

**WOODLAND** – 5299 Old Taylor Mill Road – I-75 north to I-275 East. Exit 79. Turn right onto Taylor Mill Road at first light turn right onto Old Taylor Mill Road. Go 1.7 miles and school is on right on the Scott High School Campus.